
Stray Kids - 3rd Eye

|chorus: bang chan, seungmin|

I close my eyes and i see with my third eye

Show me what you want, third eye

I just wish i could see me, me

I close my eyes and i see with my third eye, i, i

|verse 1: felix, changbin, han, hyunjin|

What is this? i don't know what's right

Feels like i'll know

But i don't know like a hidden camera

What i need is a third eye

It's my survival in this chaos

Is that eye sleeping

Or pretending to be asleep?

Will i be able to awaken it?

Or am i too scared to awaken it?

Or am i on the other side

Am i closing my eye from being scared of the world's threats?

Am i not able to open

BÐµcause the light is too bright?

I know therÐµ is a part of me that i don't know

But i don't know what that is

I wanna find my keys that are hidden

So i can open my locked-up eye

My 3rd eye is wrapped around the chaos in my head

I'll give it a short kiss

Am i not able to open or do i not want to open it?

Like a chained and locked door

My eye is closed, tightly



I wanna know

I think i can know

Now the world that is folded in layers

But the truth inside

What am i? who am i?

What color is

The background of my heart?

|chorus: lee know, seungmin & bang chan|

I close my eyes and i see with my 3rd eye

Show me what you want, 3rd eye

I just wish i could see me me

I close my eyes and i see with my 3rd eye i i

|interlude: bang chan & changbin, bang chan|

No-, no-, don't do this to me

No, stop, stop, stop!

Open your eyes quickly, come on!

O- open!

Open your eyes

Ooh ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh ooh oh ooh ooh (i)

Ooh ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh-ooh ooh oh ooh ooh (oh, no)

|verse 2: han, hyunjin, changbin, felix|

I don't want to be standing

And trembling in this nervous state

I want to check myself

I want that part of me

Don't close that eye, please don't close that eye

I'm trapped inside again

Don't shut the door, please don't shut the door

So i can get out, don't shut the door

|bridge: seungmin, bang chan|



I'm in front of the eye that can't open in this dark world

I can't see, i can only see the outer layers

That spread out before me, oh

|refrain: i.n, lee know, seungmin, bang chan|

Just breathe in my heart

So i can open my eye someday

I know but i can't see

It's frustrating, please just once

Just breathe in my heart

So i can open my eye someday

Open

|chorus: changbin, han|

Just breathe in my heart

So i can open my eye someday

I know but i can't see

It's frustrating, please just once

Open


